
scratch soups
homemade family recipes 
served with fresh baked bread

best damn chicken noodle
rotisserie chicken in a rustic house-made 
broth, slow cooked to perfection with 
carrots, celery, and onions. $6

seasonal vegetable soup v  
it’s always going to be homemade, 
delicious, seasonal, and vegeterian. 
please ask your server for details. $5

vegetables
brussels sprouts 
pan seared with garlic and topped with 
roasted almonds and balsamic glaze. $8

roasted beets sauteed with  
rosemary and extra virgin olive oil. $6

sautéed seasonal veggies 
a medley of locally sourced vegetables - 
served in a hot skillet $7

house salads  
add pulled rotiserie chicken $6. steak $10 

rustic  
fresh arugula, mixed greens, goat 
cheese, shaved almonds, red onions and 
strawberries tossed in extra virgin olive 
oil with balsamic vinegar and glaze. $12

beet balsamic  roasted beets, 
served on a bed of fresh arugula and 
tossed in lemon vinaigrette with creamy 
goat cheese, pickled red onions, and wal-
nuts - topped with balsamic glaze. $12

caesar  
crispy romaine lettuce with homemade 
croutons, and parmesan cheese - tossed 
in our house caesar dressing. $13

not-so-big salad 
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, 
onions, and choice of dressing. $8

house dressings: balsamic vinegar, lemon 
vinaigrette, bleu cheese, ranch, caesar.

snacks and sides
tots served with ketchup. $6 
(ask about our house sauces) 

hand cut fries served with ketchup. $8 
(again with the house sauces) 

purple mashed potatoes
served with a side of chicken gravy. $8

loaded tots house gravy, cheddar 
cheese, caramelized onions and bacon. $10
upgrade to hand cut fries. $2

meatballs three homemade beef, 
pork, and veal meatballs served in a hot 
skillet with house red sauce and a ricotta 
parmesan cheese blend. $12

house-made sauces $,50: bleu cheese, chi-
potle bbq, honey mustard, sriracha aioli,  
ranch, steak sauce, frank’s, mac sauce, 
rotisserie chicken gravy

burgers, bombers, 
and sandwiches
served with tots or a side salad. 
upgrade to hand cut fries or purple 
mashed potatoes $2

house burger  
a double stack of premium chuck beef 
patties with caramelized onions, bacon, 
american cheese, weber’s mustard and 
house-made pickle - on a brioche bun. $15

chicken finger sub  
giant fried chicken tender, tossed in 
hot sauce and topped with provolone, 
lettuce, tomato, onion and house bleu 
cheese - on a costanzos roll. $14

steak sandwich  
8oz char grilled strip steak topped 
with caramelized onions and provolone 
cheese - on a costanzos roll with a side 
of steak sauce. $18

cheesesteak hoagie
shaved steak sauteed with peppers, 
onions, mushrooms, banana peppers 
and topped with melted provolone 
cheese and steak out sauce. - on a 
costanzons roll $15

roasted turkey sammy
french cut turkey breast, brined with our 
house recipe, rotisserized and basted 
to golden perfection, served cold with 
house made green onion mayo, lettuce, 
tomato. $14  add bacon and avocado $3

chicken finger snack wrap
our relatively famous giant chicken 
tender with romaine, tomato, red onion, 
cheddar cheese and homemade ranch 
dressing - in a white or wheat wrap. $12

beet burger v
roasted ground beet patty topped with 
arugula, tomato, and a house-recipe 
blueberry tomato jam. $14

roasted almond & chick pea v  
vegan almond and chickpea salad with 
mixed greens, red onion, and dijon 
mustard. - in a white or wheat wrap $12 

tuna salad sandwich 
classic tuna salad topped with lettuce, 
tomato, onion, oil and house pickles on 
toasted sourdough. $11

busters 
homemade handheld toasted bread bowls 
filled with deliciousness

buffalo chicken
rotisserie chicken, bleu cheese, and 
frank’s hot sauce, topped with melted 
mozzarella. $7

philly cheesesteak shaved steak 
with peppers, onions, mushrooms, banana 
pappers, provolone and mozzerella. $8

roasted veggie and cheese
locally sourced marinated vegetables 
and NY State smoked cheddar. $5

pulled rotisserie 
chicken sandwiches
moist, hot, and delicious chicken - slow 
cooked and pulled.
served with tots or a side salad. 
upgrade to hand cut fries or purple 
mashed potatoes $2

honey chipotle pepperjack 
topped with house made honey 
chipotle BBQ sauce and a thick slice of 
pepperjack cheese. $13

chicken bacon ranch
accompanied by crispy bacon and 
topped with lettuce, tomato and house 
made ranch dressing. $14

the black friday 
smothered in homemade chicken gravy 
- topped with tomato blueberry jam. $14 

carolina bbq
covered in a homemade tangy carolina 
bbq sauce and topped with cheddar 
cheese and purple coleslaw. $14

buffalo pulled chicken
soaked in frank’s hot sauce, topped with 
provolone, tomato, onion and house 
bleu cheese. $14

banging rotisserie 
chicken
brined and infused with our house spice 
blend, then rubbed and slow roasted in our 
rotisserie oven to golden perfection.  

whole chicken dinner 
whole chicken quartered and butterflied. 
served with two sides. $22

half chicken 
breast and thigh. served with one side. $13 

quarter bird choice of breast or 
thigh. with one side. $10

chicken tenders 
two giant chicken tenders, fried to 
perfection. Choose plain, honey mustard, 
chipotle BBQ, or hot sauce/bleu cheese 
- with one side.  $14

sides: tots, hand cut fries, purple mashed 
potatoes, brussels sprouts, roasted beets, 
sautéed veggies, or a side salad. 

cast iron pizza
cooked in a fiery hot seasoned 12” skillet 
with house red sauce, cheese blend, and 
fresh toppings.  

classic cheese and cup ‘n’ char 
pepperoni those delicious little pep-
peronis we all know and love. with our 
custom cheese blend.  $15 

buffalo rotisserie chicken
rotisserie chicken, cut and shaken in 
frank’s with home made bleu cheese, 
crumbly bleu, mozzerella, paremesan, 
celery, and carrots. $15

spicy strip steak
sliced strip steak, adobo marinara sauce, 
goat cheese, caramelized onions, topped 
with arugula and balsamic glaze. $17

white pizza house roasted garlic oil,  
mozzarella and parmesan cheese, sliced  
tomatoes, white onions, fresh oregano.  $14

dessert please ask your server for 
our seasonal dessert offerings. 


